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::CLOSEUPS of the
By IIENKY M.

Do They Butcher Your Favorite Noveh?
J"rvtrt ... .... .j .! tinrnl? fVrtn
JL'you rend thnt the Three Star Hennessey Film Company had bought It nnd

Would present It In ocven spools? Itlght again !

Suppose we turn the calendar to the opening night of your itoTUe novel in

Cinema garb. After a couple of yards of introductory nnd credit title, which
you scorn to rend, the fmlc-i- n discloses a scene or remote from the opening chap-

ter of the book ns Admiral Sims is from getting elce ed President of the Irish
republic. You're disappointed. Certainly. It's not like the book. Of course not.

Disgusting!" says the wife, m loud the orchestra leader turns around. After
you get her quieted she leans over with her hnnd cupped like a megaphone nnd

audibly whispers: "Oh, they left out that nice part where he thinks about the

day be taught her to swim (for the sixth time)." ,...
Yos. You're both disappointed, and for the first time you ogree the s

" :..tnn lunkor III11;: it's not Ilka the book.
Bight clsnrettc vou'ro still ngreclnir thnt
scenario could 'have ninde Jt just like the

a..- -. she thinks nbout the dny when

An hour later, nn you Ilgut the (TAfWl."... -

you could have written n much better
book, nnd not left out that nice purl

the minister counted him out: eight.

nine, ten you're mnrrled" Kismet, l'roslt, Hooey or whatever it is that the

fiction writers say when they end an episode.

Lucien Hubbard, 0 the scenario' pOMES now a lowly trrimrio trrifrr
drporfmciit at I niversal City with an armful 0 nfibM ami affidavits

for the defense of those irAo picturize novel.

storv from which the picture wns taken opened with n beautiful but d

description of the rock-boun- d const of l'npeete the plncc where,

according to Christopher Morley. people go mad with Tahiti.
A solid chapter of jugged peaks, baby senlions nnd the tang of brisk salt

.t. .. ti, .ii.. ,n uinl.u iinu-i- i in kiss tho dvln? day. In the book, during
this thirty-fou- r pngc twilight, the hero hns been introduced. He sits before mi

easel, pnlelte in hnnd ; but he Is not pnlntlng. No : he's thinking ns he gnz.es

eoulfully off toward Tongit. Uorn-tongn- . (Jophcr Trnlrle. and points enst. llils
when he's not pnlntlng. A a matter ofhero hns made n life study of thinking,

fact, it ii carefully explained in this first chapter thnt the hero hns a headache I

from thinking before the story opened. ,,,..'Page after page the author carries you through n tletnlled recltnl of the

hero's thoughts. He thinks of the pnst. of the future, of prohibition, nnd of .

ef everything, apparently, save pnlntlng.
The storv Intrigues your interest. You like this hero. You like him oecnusc

when you've' reached pace sixty-eig- you know everything he's ever thought
about and there's not nn unwholesome thought in the lot.

of favorite novel, the yarn branches offAnd here. 011 page sixty eight your
from descriptions, nllegorics. rellections. merie.s. thoughts and musings, nnd u

bft of action is introduced. A seagull inMnkcs the nrtlst s enr for n young smelt.
The artist stnrts to his feet in puin nnd rnge. nnd takes n couple of steps beyond

the edge of the precipice.
Four or the chapter Inter I he fisherman's daughter comes down the bench

to dig clnms. nnd finds him. Ynu know her fairly well by now, too. You know

that she inherited her passion for digging clnms from n ne'er-do-we- ll grnnd-fathe- r:

you hnvc had n biographical sketch of the grandfather's life, nnd neenr-at- o

geographical description of the very spot where he made the discovery thnt
(started the big clam rush In 'Ml.

rllCS the storv qnci on. and on. nnd on, tcith tndlo fanes of

in th note nnd then a little action injected to kid you into
believing something tnny happen in the neit chapter, which you rend.
Jloxcever, it's your favorite novel, and you insist upon seeing it on the
screen, whether it's adapted to picture purposes or not.

mnny "best ellers" nre not naturally motion-pictur- e

UNFOnTl'NATlXY. dialogue, scintillating repartee nnd beautifully painted
description nil hnve their value at so much a word in fiction, but unfortunately,
they cannot be photographed.

The average story written as straight fiction nnd with no thought of motion-pictur- e

application, will hnrdly provide more than half of the mnterinl required
for B fcnture-lengt- h five-re- picture. It deo!ves. therefore, upon the scenario
writer to supply sufficient action to build up the story for screen requirements.

A mot excellent fiition story may be entirely 'licking in one or more of

the elements of heart Interest, love interest, dramatic strength, comedy relief or
human touches. Yet. the same story, produced on the screen minus these quali-

ties would be severely criticized.
Briefly, the duties of the scenario writer btc here summed up: To take the

tory materiaVprovldcd nnd build into it any of the essential elements which mny
he lacking for n satisfactory screen version: elimination of nctlon which may
hnTe no screen vn'ue, or tend to hinder the unfolding of the plot : to prepare 11

scenario in numbered scenes of action : to supply the dialogue for the spoken
title, where it Is Impossible to convey the meaning in pantomime, nnd to assume
full responsibility for every one's mistakes In case the finished picture should
result unsatisfactorily.

7lltE('TOHS. cutters, srrren editors and general managers hare
i much to do with n picture long after it has passed through the

scenario irrtter's hands. 5in fon'f judge too hastily in case they omit
some part which, in your opinion, was particularly attractive, but, from
ihe standpoint of conventional screen values, was impossible.

WIFE MUST DRESS
HER HOME "ROLE"
TO HOLD HUSBAND

Tly CLARA KIMIULL YOUNG

PRORABLY one thousand times n

yenr brins m" n letter
asking If I enn help some womnn out

f, V VI UIU urnu. (.lU.I LU.11I1IUIII.. c tJi l.ll- -

4Npiestic unhnpplness.
'T have nlu-nr- tr ed nn hnr.1 to save

Lafkgrounds

I am old nnd tired from scrimping. Jo- -

Ph i. of me and of the
xuu iuu i mt mum ... ii.c nmui i

one' note on imported Italian
paper. "Wtfl you tell me why it is

men of culture, breeding nnd lnrg"
business nffnirs
nomes in senrcn 01 irivoiouB young giris
and cabarets?"

"What kan I do Mis Young?" is

Mrawled in lead pencil on a piece of
j

lined taniet paper. .My ftusonnd is
no gud to me no more

In answering letters I always
ask these of mine if they are
taking carp of their looks keeping
themselves and attractive in ap

' pearancc and spirit, if they nre taking
palps with clothes, if they me
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tnnlng pains to keep their homes ns
comfortable nnd ns beautiful ns possible.

For wp have learned a secret, we
of tlin stage nnd screen. This

is. "There is nothing more pow-
erful

n
thnn Reauty." Ry "Hi-nuty.-"

I do not menn the shallow prettifies of
bnby-blu- e eyes and ery blond hair.
1 mean the beauty thnt comes from pay --

ing infinite attention to details. The
beauty 'hat comes from harmony.

Theatrical producers ktiow that it Is
not enough that the women and the
men wno appear in their plays and

AxnwA
pictures

.
be perfectly

; ,. groomed nni
I

fnch season so that even the mnyIVffA.M'n misplaced vase or an ugly chair -- may
sfoil a perfect effect.

AND hnve you noticed that even if
MtHr nlnra tha rnlu nf nn nn.

Hophisticnted mountain girl, or of the
hoyden of the New slums, at some
time during the performance the
wnght nnd the producer see to it thnt
she is dressed in beautiful clothe? One
of the best w ays, of course, is to hnve her
marry the rich young hero in the end.
nnd to send her out for the final love
scene in an exquisitely correct outfit.

Why do the producers do
It is because people men anil women

both like to see the of the
make-believ- e world dressed up. Th"

with this sort of a plot is nltnost
always sure to succeed.

It is so in real life.
Rut what do muny of you women du

you go home from the matinee?
Do you realize that your married life

Is a drama, too? And thnt you are the
leading woman? Do you to think
thnt, even though It muj be necessary
for you to be a bit of a drudge at times,
your Henry (the hero of your domcstli
plnvi likes to see you dressed up, too''

Do you realize that before vou became
Henry bride you were continually liv-
ing at rehearsal? Henry thought
you were beautiful then. Kvery man
thinks the girl he Is going to marry Is
beautiful. Don't you owe it to Henrv
to up to the advance billing," as
we say in the theatre?

Too many of you, I am afraid, go
from the matinee and sigh and

moun nbout the play, and wUh you
could be the star, and then slip into the
o'd calico apron you had on when Henry
went to work t hut morning, and slap
the supper down on the kitchen oilcloth
becuuse lt'a too much trouble to set the
dining-roo- table.

You owe it to your husbands to give
the most beautiful that la in you oh
returns on hlr investment. Your divi-
dends will be hla lifelong interest,

Rockcllffe Fellowet on Stage
Rockcllffe Fellowes, the screen's most

popular parlor "caveman," has for-
saken the sunlight arcs for the foot-
lights. He will be seen in Kllbourn
(Jordon'B stage play, "Rot Iuck" on
Rroadway about James
Rennie, nusban'd of Dorothy Glsb, and
another well-know- n screen player, wlU
alo have a loading In the play.

money so thnt Joseph nnd I could own mve proppr ns well. Hun-ju- r

home," writes one, "but now that dreds of thousands of dollars nre spent
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ANITA DROWN IF SHE WANTED TO WITH THIS HUSKY BODYGUARD

r 'l

Anita Stctvart's hubby, Ru-

dolph Cameron, took these

pictures at Atlantic City.

The baby in the group scene
is not Anitas own, as one
report had it, but a nephew

&aW flill

.
ANITA'S HUSBAND

LIKES TO TAKE
SNAPSHOTS OF HER

wouldn't be n summerASt'MMER Stewart came I'nst
and let .New o:k nave at least tuc
pleasure of a short visit. .

So she came, nccompanied by her!
mother, by her luiKbnnd. the personable I

"Ruddle" Cameron, find King Casey,
her Rnglish bulldog And
ever since she arrived she's been en-

joy ing every minute of her time meet-
ing old friends over in Rrooklyn where
she wns horli nnd went to school nnd
broke into the pictures.

Anita believes that the old saying.
"There's no place like home," is good

far as it goes, but she makes it
stronger bv having two homes nnd lov-

ing them both. One is in I.os Angeles
nnd the other at Rayshore, I.. I., which

her hnbitnt when she makes her an-

nual visit enst.
Rut in addition to her desire to drop
nt her "other home" nnd also to re-

new acquaintances formed nt the old
Vitagrnph lot when she was making "A
Million Hid" nnd such. Anita hns an
other object in her
pilgrimage. She wnnts to "lose her-

self" so she can enjoy n real vacation.
"That sounds silly. I know," unys

Anita, "but nevertheless it is true. You
know one can get lost in a crowd. Well

come here to lose my identity (Imagine
wnntlng to lose Anita Stewart's
identity I for the time being nnd to get
nwny from the curious. A motion-pictur- e

stnr, you know, is supposed to be
something of n curiosity, nnd when I

go on n acutinn I want to cense to be
curiosity. All goes well for n time,

and then something comes up to spoil
my solitude.

"Take, for example, this present
trip. Ruddie thnt is Mr. Cameron
has a great hobby for taking snapshots.
Well, we were spending ten days nt
Atlantic City, und he wns following mo

around like n professional cameraman
tuking pictures wheiever ray friends and

went. 1 believe ne maue me pose witu
every life-suv- on the beach while we
were there. Well, or eours, u wn no
time before every one seemed to know
that n film star was around, and then
there was no peace for me. Ruddie is
n dear fellow, but he likes to tease me
n bit. and he'd rather take snapshots of
me than do anything else."

The pictures on this page, by the
wnv. show the fruit of "Ruddle's"
effo'rts, nnd they seem to innke him out
a pretty good photographer, but then- -

who wouldn't ho with such n mibject
ns Anita.

She'll he going bnck West In Oc-

tober, by the way, to her Los Angeles
home She hus no definite pinna for the
future us et. but hns been rending n
number of stories with a view of uning
them as future vehicles. The last pic-

ture she took was "Her Mad Rargaln."

Working in California
Klllott Dexter, leading man, who re-

cently returned to California to take a
leading jiurt in "Rainbow's End." an-

other nil-sta- r picture in which Wallace
Reul nnd Glonu Swanson will be
starred.

All by Herself

3JBgK2mjvfofak

HELEN CHADWICK
Who Is the only woman In the cast
of "The Sin Flood," which Oold-wy- n

Is producing. It is an adap-
tation of "Tho Deluge," by 11.

Berger
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CASSON IS SAYING
'NICE THINGS' TO

CUTE MAY McAVOY
Ry CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

MAY MncAVOY'S a sweet thing.
is pretty nnd good nnd un-

affected nnd I'm for her. She's being
directed new by William D. Taylor,
who is also very nice. In fact, every
one on the set is nice, to say nothing of
the studio und the whole wide world.
The reason for this sudden burst of
good will? Ah, enn't you guess? I'll
never tell.

Well, anyway, Casson Ferguson was
making pretty speeches to May and I
do believe he practices by the hour, not
only thinking them up, but elocuting
them so forcefully that the recipient is
that enthralled she forgets to wonder
what it all means.

Lovely Kathlyu Williams listened,
too, and being of an Inquiring mind,
stopped Casson in the midst of a volley
by asking him to explain just what he
meant when ho said May wag like a
"sweet-scente- d highlight." It appeared
that ho didn't know himself just
thought It sounded nice.

I'm afraid Kathlyn Williams regards
n lady with n rather fishy eye, If they've
not been Introduced. 1 suppose she
thought I looked crooked, like Ben
Turpln. But just the same she's nice,
nnd very brilliant. Her nffoctlon for
Miss MacAvoy is a beautiful thing to
see. If you will notice, this is her
fourth consecutive picture with tho new
star in faci, she has been in every
one since Miss MucAvoy reached stellar
ranks.

Wallia Held Is making "Rent Free,"
wlttkthe admired Lila Leo playing op-
posite.. Miss Leo hnd a wonderful gown
on today, made entirely of cut steel
beads. Little Gertrude Short, who
plays so often with Fatty Arbuekle,
Is also In tho picture. Hho has just
shingled her hair off like so many of the
girls Mary Thurmau started tho style.

POOR Bebe Daniels gets all
a ctoo-c- 1 ettpmother in her

current plcturo. In fact, tho maternal
parent once removed slaps her, pounds
and pushes her. Rebe decided yesterday
that things had gone far enough, so sho
held a short consultation with the prop-
erty man, When the scene was taken
nguin those scenes always nre Rebo
landed over in a corner as per schedule.
She lay there a moment as if in great
distress, coughing and working her

mouth. Then she leaned over nnd
ejected seveinl penrl-llk- e objects.
Chester Franklin, loaplng over to the
spot, figured time nnd cost of n set of
store teeth for Rebe by. the leap. Then
the Daniels looked up und grinned, a
wide grin, a tooth paste grin. The prop
man sneaked to hide the
bag of beans.

At Inst n picture haYxome back un-
willingly from the desM. When Ray-
mond Hatton, starring in "His Rack
to the Wall," steered his weeping col
leagues Into the studio yesterday,
every one thought they'd been sunstruck.
Alter several days of sand for break-
fast, sage and sand for luuch nnd sand
nnd sage for dinner, it is to be expected
thnt there would be nothing like home,
sweet home, for the wnndercrs.

Hut nay, not so. It seems that the
good people of Randsburg nnd Harstow,
Culif , were so delighted by tho novelty
of having a motion picture company in
their midst that they killed the fatted
calf, to sny nothing of the chicken and
the baking powder biscuits. Others in
the lucky company were Shannon Day,
Gordon Russell und Will Walling.

She'll Be a Sweet "Babbie"

BETTY COMPBON
Hetty has jtifit finlnhod her second
Marring picture, "Tho Woman in
the Oaso," under Penrhyn Stnn-Ibw- b'

direction, and she's prepar-in- g

for Barrio's "Little Minister"

4
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theatres their pictures through
a guarantee

the theatre
obtaining pictures Stanley

THE STORY BEGINS
With ihe early days in the old

Fine Arts studio in California when
Colleen itoorc, the Ohh girls, Bessie
Love and a host of others tccre not
much more than extra girls, Diana
Cheimc tells how and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat loncsomely around
the studio until Phil Craney, the
famous director, chose Isabel to be
the first of the sorcen's "baby
vamps." Thty arc seen together a
great deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Derry Win-
chester, a friend of Diana's, is
called on to help, and Isabel tries to
"vamp" him. Then Isabel

she is to be starred in the
East by a Paul Markham. Derry
goes to France withtho aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Oor-ha-

who strangely attracts her.
On the eve of a romantio runaway
marriage, Keith is killed in an auto-
mobile accident.
NOW GO WITH TIIK STORY

Success in Ended
His Days as Art Student

JACK MUMIATilj has been selected
ej to play "Joe," the lending male
role n "Turn to the Right," the screen
vtrslon of John Golden's stnge success.
The company is headed by Alice Terry,
leading womnn in "The Four Horse-
men" nnd "The Conquering Power."
Raymond Hatton will be tho Mugsv.
nnd Edward Connelly, who hends
Metro s stock compnny, will appear ns
tho eccentric deacon.

Mr. Mulhnll was selected for
to the Right" nfter n screen test in
the make-u- p that realized Rex Ingram's
idea of what Joe should look like. Mr.
lulliall, who has been seen in nix

Metro productions, was an art student
in New York when Ingrain first met him
nnd suggested thnt ho make, nn effort
to "break into picturca."

Jack forsook his brushes nnd ensel to
play an extra part at the old Biograph
studios there. Since that dny he has

'been so much in demand thnt he has
had no opportunity to resume his art
studies. t

PHOTOPLAYS

The following
TMBTlH'Utfr STANLEY

early showing
.
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COMMMV . in your locality

Company of
12th. Morris A Payunk At.rtlliamDra MRl. Dany nt 2: Kv. 0: & 0

WILLIAM RUSSELL
tn "BINGI.M1 K1VEII" .

AI I FCHPNY Kmnkford 4 Allg-Hn-

Mat. pally 2:1 B. Kvw. t 8

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "CHAKOK IT"

APm I C 62D & T1IOMTSON STfl.rtrULLU MATtNKR DAILY
WALLACE REID

In "THE I.OVE HrKCIAL"

S'ra".! ,??,' p
IQTIl

M.
WHITMAN UKNNKTT'S PKODVCTION
"The Truth About Husbands"

A CTY"D I'HANKLIN & GinAUD AVE.r0 1 Ul MATINBB DAIL.T
FATTY ARBUCKLE

In "TIIK TRAVCMNO SALESMAN"

DAI TIllODC BIST 4 BALTIMOIIH
1 lMUrC4EVE HAT

"Man Woman Marriage"
Added Cuuifai "MOONHIHNK"

niTMM Cmi AN)j WOODLAND AVE.
DE-IM- MATINEB DAILY

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
"The Woman God Changed"

DL.UC.D1I1 Contlnunu a until 11
AI.I-HT- CAST In

"IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW"
BROADWAY Drn.ByBerpAM-CLAR-

KIMBALL YOUNG
In "BTRAIRIIT FROM PARIS"

("APITVlI 1- -1 MARKET IT.UAr 1 1 UL m a si. to ii ts P. M

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "C1H.DKH LIES"

CTW ONllAI Utn. 4 Maplevrood AvfAJLJlSU-L- i ".jo. 7 nil II P. M.
OKO. MKLTORD'H PRODUCTION

"The Great Impersonation"
DARBY THEATRE

TOM MIX
In "AFTER YOUR OWN irEART"

FtIPRl7QQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
livi ilwuEthel Clayton in "Wealth''

THUNDEEHOLT JACK NO. 18

FAIRMOUNT aKa,
HERBERT

In "THE WAKKFIKT.n CASE"
17 A Mil V THEATRE 1811 Market Ht.rAWllL, I R A. M TO MTDMQHT

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "WEA1VTH"

HATH QT THEATRE Below HprucJOiri J 1 . MATINEE DAILY
FOLA NF.nnl nnd SPECIAL OAST In

"GYPSY BLOOD"
FRANKFORD 4m 1""ONE MAN IN A MILLION"
Burpflu VandMtllt Htm, MnMcal l'rotrum

--M rnt7 B001 MARKET 8T,Vl.Jii, 2'3(l nnd 8:80 to 11
ALICE LAKE

In "THE (JREATER CLAIM"

"i sM -- nt iiiM v Iniitni'vi if'

CONFESSIONS
OF A STAR

As Told to

INEZ KLVMPH

CHAPTER XVIH
Until then I hadn't realised thnt o

star must bo exploited, pushed into
Even the ideasuccess in tvery way.

thnt I might hnve a publicity man pr
to me. 1 umy own wns rather n shock

never been n personage, you see, nnu

the thought that now I wns going to be
made one was brand new.

A good mnny people who hnd como on
from New York for the convention went
back on tho train that I took, nnd bo,
when I wns walking through tho sta-

tion with the mnn from Sir. hnndy --

Chicago office, talking nbout publicity
and what could be done for me, I wasn t
really mirpriscd to see Merwiu Reeil
there. Ho was walking toward the hng
gage room, with two stunning Airedales
pnttcvjng along beside him. ami I hes-

itated ft moment nnd glanced back over
my shoulder at him, ns Interested n
any girl who'd never been Insido a

studio.
"Want to meet Reed?" naked tha

mnn with me. "I used to work for tho
company ho was with, nnd knew him
fairly well. He's a nice chap you'd
llko him."

I did want to meet him. of course;
he was one of my favorites on the
screen, nnd I was eager to know whnt he
really was like.

I have been so glad thnt I met him
then, before his success spoiled him.
His story is nn interesting olio, and
I'm solnjr to pause in tho midst of
telling mine to repent it to you ; whether
you recognize him or not, it will give
j on n Glimpse of the wny things happen
bihind tho screen.

His career wns started by a girl, the
girl he fell in love with when ho wns
trying to earn a Hvlns down In Ken-
tucky, I tig bookn. lie wns nmnz-Ingl- y

unsuccessful ; In fact, he told me
Hint he wns absolutely the worst snles-ma- n

thnt company had ever hnd. Rut
lie was so much in love with the daugh-
ter of the woman who wno postmistress
in his home town thnt he kept on trying
to roll books, determined that somehow
he'd earn enough money to mnrry her.

Rut her mother was not nt nil en-
couraging. Sbo wnnted daughter
to marry the aon of the local feed and
ite merchant really, this rends ex-

actly like the story of one of Clinrlle
Rny's pictures! She wouldn't ccn
let Merwin call at the house, so he
and the girl used to meet on the lumber
piles down by the river, which belonged
to the man her mother wanted her to
mnrry, nnd sit there holding each
other's hands and planning how they'd
get married if Merwin could ever get n
job that would nssure him of $20 n
week.

Ho couldn't seem to do it. though.
He tried just about everything, but h
never whb any good nt anything at nil.
He couldn't get the k'nnck of business.
He wns nineteen then, nnd he felt thnt
he ought to begin to nmount to some-
thing, if he wub ever going to. only he
couldn't EOcm to decide on whnt he'd
amount to.

And then one dny the girl's mother
met him on .the street, nnd Rtopped to
tnlk to him : she wnnted him to leave
town for good, so thnt her daughter
would forget him. And when they'd
Veen talking for n few minutes she said:

"Why don't you go into the movies?
I should think you'd be awfully good
in them."

So they said good-b- y nnd he flipped
on the lnte freight nnd 'bummed his
wny to New York. And she snt there
by the river for a little while longer.
nnd cried n bit, because she thought
.Merwin would never come back, nnd
then went home to be nice to the feed
nnd ice merchant.

Merwin couldn't seem to get any-
where In the movies for a year or so.
He wasn't as good-lookin- g then ns he
is now, and nt that time there wasn't
such n chance In pictures for the boy
with n clean, honest face and eyelashes
no longer thun the ordinary man's. Rut
he on, trying his best to learn,
sure that he'd found the right line nt
last, nnd thnt his chnncc would come.

It did, quite unexpectedly. He had n
pnrt in n picture with Jnck Plckford,
and then he wns given n similar part In
another ono with somebody else, and

mOTOPLATS

America,
productions.

ARCADIA

RAWLINSON

P.RAMT 02i aiRARD avb.,jrvUN MATINEB daily
AI.I-8TA- R CAST In

"THE PAGE MYSTERY"
GREAT NORTHERN S Wirt.Kffi

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE
In "KIIKI.TKHKU DAUOHTEKS"

IMPRRJAI co'fJl WALNUT STB.
11V11 LIMrtlj Mnt. 30 Eviri. 7 ft V

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "CIlARUi: IT"

Lehigh Palace 0,rm'"Rr.AWnu'
HAItl.Y KNOI.K'S PRODUCTION

"CARNIVAL"
I IRFRTY "KOAD 4 COLUMHIA AV.

1 I MATINKI3 DAILY
ALICE BRADY

In "THE I.AND 01" HOPE"

OVERBROOKC3Di,AA.y"D
CHARLES RAY

In "TIIK OI.I HWIM.MIN' HOLE"
PAI APC 121 MARKET STREET.rvi..rvEi 0 A. jr. t u 13 p. m.

FERGUSON
In "FOOTLinilTH"

PRINJPPCC 10IS MARKET STREETlinILOJ8.30 A. M to I1:1B P. M.
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

In "ONE A .MINUTE"

RFCFNT MAKKET ST. Iielow 17TII"n A M. to 11 P. M.
SHIRLEY MASON

In "EVER EVE"
RIALTO QEHMANTOW.V AVENUE

AT TUI.FKIinr-KE- ST..JyVi JKi S1"'!JP'H PRODUCTION
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

RUPiY MARKET ST. IIELOW 7fu"
LOUISE GLAUM

In "OREATER THAN IllVB".
SAVOV 1211 MARKET STREET

S"DN,a"T
TOMMIX

In "AFTER YOUR OWN HEART"
SHERWOOD "m'at ?"K??Vft

POM MtflRl B,i spkoiaI: CAST ?n
''GYPSY BLOOD"

STANLEY MAHKET'-A-
T

10T1I-r-
to.J

U A M TO 11 IB P. M
.CECJUL If K MIM.F.'S

"The Affairs of Anatol"
333 MARKET "tkctT:iTeatre

WLIAMRUSSEL,L,5,'M
In "SINGING RIVF.n."

VICTORIA lrSTOM MIX
jn "THE NIGHT HOUBEMAV"

WM. PENN 'nca.i.r AV..ii.jjl( VMidv llnd Plcturai
BEBE DANIELS

In "NE WILD MEEK"
AT WEST CHESTER"
RIALTO "T"K HUMAN 001)

fllANOKIl"IDLE HOUR BTIIKL CLAYTON In
"SHAM"

v V
Stage Star for Scrcert
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CTIAIILOTTB GREENWOOD
Word comes from tho Morosco studio

that Avery Hopgood, the noted play.
wright, is now plunging into tho in.
tricacles of isccnnrio writing in prenar.
ing screen version of "Lini,Longer Lctty," which, it is announced
will be tho next Morosco picture with"
Chnrlotto Greenwood, her own steihn-sel-

appearing beforo tho camera.

tho first thing any one knew he'd
worked into the kind of thing he's dolni
now parts thnt seem simple enouthregular small-tow- n stuff, but done with
nn artistry that approaches renl genlm
I think he's almost ns clever as Cfaarlie
Rny himself.

He wns just well started on thatsort of thing when I met him In
Ho hnd signed a contract with

one of the biggest firms in the buslncni
but had signed for only two years, fiz.'
urlng that nt the end of that time he'd
be in n position to demand his own
compnny. Ho hnd n good enough head
for business now, I can assure you I

And ho wasn't spoiled yet, though he
wns rather inclined to tnlk about "my
art" and tnke himself very seriously.
He rather loftily offered me ,a chance
to play opposite him In a picture, nnd
when I told him of my contract with
Mnlcolm Sandy ho opened his eyes
wide.

"Yon're made, if he's Interested In
you." he told me. "Rut I certainly
don't envy you for the next year or
two!"

I must go on and tell you the rest
of Merwin Reed's story while I'm talk-
ing about him. Ho went back home and
married the postmistress' dnughter,
nfter he beenme a which was about
six months beforo I met him. Of courts,
his money mndc a. wonderful impression,
and his mothcr-ln-la- w almost exploded
with pride in him.

Hut in a way it was n pity that he
wns so successful. You can imagine

would happen to most of the
peoplo who wish they had a million
dollars, if they suddenly realized that
they had it. Well, thnt wns about the
way it was with the Reeds. They went
mud over their money. And they've
never sane ngnln. Why, just the
last timo I wns in Los Angeles. I
hnppencd to bo in nn elevator with
Merwin nnd his wife. We were In n
building In which mnny motion-pictur- e

companies had offices, nnd were a
good many others in the elevator who
knew who the Reeds were.

Mrs. Reed wns wearing a red gown.
And she stretched out her pretty hand
and said languidly, "Merwin. I ought
to have rubles to wenr with this gown,
and I haven't n single one. Do buy
me some rubies."

"Yes. dear, nt once! We'll iro out
and buy them now!" exclnimcd her
adoring husband. They promptly left
the elevntor, took the next one down
to the street, and when I met them
ngain at ten thnt afternoon Mrs. Reed's
hands drooped beneath their weight of
tublcs.

To he continued tomorrow
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THEATRES U
RFF MONT B2D ABOVE MARKET

2;80 grul 0;30 t0 jj p M

JACK PICKFOR,D
In "JUST OCT OF COLLEGE"

PFHAR C0TH CEDAR AVENUE
L..so and 0;30 to 11 P. M.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "POOR HEAR MARGARET KIRDY"

Market lt. B9lh 4 60th
1 30 and 0:30 to 11 P.M.

ALL-STA- R CAST In
"The Woman God Changed"

IllMRO rnNTBT. 4 oirard ave.jjhiuj Jumbo JunJi on Frant(f0r(j x"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "HIS PICTURE IN THE TAPERS"

F 1ST LANCASTER AVE,
!Ir-VL"'l- ,r

MATINEE
ALISTAR CAST In WM. BRADY'S

"LIFE"

F On KT B2D AND LOCUST STREBT8
LAJlAJl Mat 1:80. 8:80. Evge. 6.30 to II

OLIVER CURH'OOD'B

"God's Country and the Law"

RIOI I B2D AND HANSOM 8T8.JL.l MATINEE DAII.T
AT.L-RTA- n CAST In

"THE MOTH"

CTR A Mn GERMAN-TOW- AVE." IXZ-VlN- AT VENANGO STHKRT
JAMES KIKKWOOD nnd RIO CAST In

The Great Impersonation

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

Germantown Bs:o 5ASS'i" aVlj

MARY MILES MINTER
In "MOONLIGHT AND IIQNEVHCCKI.E''

obtain the
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DAILY

JAMES

JEFFERSON "VtWpaiw
LIONAL BARRYMORE
In "THE GREAT ADVENTURE"

PARI RIDGD AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "WOKI.DH APART"

WEST ALLEGHENY 23,M ,?!
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "CRAZY TO MARRY"

MZA. l ii
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